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Vol. 1.

~l.•rcit ~t" 4t1' ~ ~ 11 ~Ul1

ind! D~ any of the r•adcrs l~no:v
Im.how
:m 1801ateJ vo1 umc of all'

hold your finger oYer this pipe
Remember that
and raise · your hand as a signal,
when the oil comc:-3,--: and then
quickly close the nh-e.' I ha tcned to apply a 'vell working air
will make your
pump to the tank in the outhouse,
Photographs as cheap ns any body, wheth·
,;·at-cldng through tbc oDen door
er yo11 hav, n ti kct or not.
and window m,\r wife's anticipated
signal. I pnrnped lustily, the
chinks and bulges of the tank
c:-lmc out \Vilh a report, but I only
1 ~topped
saw my wi~ nm.
pumping, mnde haste clown stair',
across the lawn, up stnin; to my
1033 WEST rrIIJRD HTimE'11.
office. ·well, tho surprise party
'iVas on my wife, the treacherous
Open :Monday and 'l1uesclay
pipe failed to work. first she let
evenings.
go her finger to look, then it workNow issuing paic.1 up tock which
ed 'vith a will (my air pump is a
daisy). She-my wife-was ex- pays a semi-annual dividend of
cusable. She could not see the
stop cock, and under the pressure
of the condensed air my petroleum
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
fountain ·worked nicely, until I
J. 0. Patterson, ec. and Atty,
turned the stop cock. Jfy o-/llce
James Booth W. Treas
flool' z's painted ,-ww. I made peace
with my wife. Three days after
she had natural gas all over the
DBALER IN
house. But I am writing to the
music of my crude oil stove yet.
Never giYe up.''
Physicians' prescriptionA carefully com·

+ G~
, . ~~ . _- .- - - - works, even in a watc.·r pipe ? It
1·
J ·
PlJDLISlU.D"\\LEh.L'i.
seems to act as an c ~u:;t1c cu ~ non,
__ Editor until something gi,-es, and, in my
WilburWright
ca::;e, it was crude petroleum of
Or•il!e Wright - - - - Publisher the usual frngran L <Jldi y that filled th' stoH', and, om~ing out of
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents.
ofthe four rod holes, soaked my
8i1 weeks, ten cents.
lice floo~:, before I couhl imagine
why 1hc open 8top cocl· failNl t-o
1210 WEST TIIIHD S rREET.
l<:>t. any oil J><lSS. J t canw on it..:
DAYTON, OIIIO.
own a<..'eonl, arnl matk np for lost.
time.
1
wife-well, sh) <1icl nol
' My
:-:;tay long. I ~·cooped atHl moppecl
A New Fuel.
and scraped, and lit my love.
A gentleman in our sister city, Oh! how it. roared! Glory halleToledo, being dissatisfied with the 1ujah ! I had my sto\Te red hot jn
prices charged for natural gas, Le- a few minutes. I slrnL down the
gan experimenting wiLh crude pe- YalYe aml it gra<lnally assumed a
troleum as a fuel. After working milder tone, anc.1 suddenly it went
with it some time, he writes this out. I let on a little oil again,
account of his experience, to the but only smoke, white, dense
editor of the Scientific .American: smoke, issued. I let on more oil
"I became an explorer in this anrl lit a match, opened the door a
terra incognita, visited various very leetle, and I had a first class
places where crude petroleum was surprise party. I ham not much
used as a substitute for coal, and hair to lose, but I may srixe onefound that, with suflicient air pres- half of the barlJer's foes. I lookccl
sure, or injected with and by much younger. :My grny whiskers
pounded.
steam, it worked satisfactorily i11 lrnd their unuer .~ u11b0r color, 1
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams St~
Nothing Small About This.
furnaces, for mills, machine shops. and what my eyebrows 1ol-'t in hair
even in the largest (Oakland and they g~ined in compactness aml
SIDWELL & SA.LIS BURY,
Don't forget the poor editor
San Francisco) ferr~' boats. I SR'N color. The sto,-e lid foiled to hit
it burn on water, from asbci:>tos me~ when it came down from the \\'hen you ha-Ye a news item, says
packing, charcoal, on c~1st iron ceiling, lrnt the accompanying soot an ca.stern exchange. If your wife
114-0 West ThirJ St.
plates, iron cups an<l saucer::;; saw hit every thing. 1\Iy wife calls it licks you, let us know it, and we
an ingenious arrang<..:ment to gen- of a p.:reasy, sticking character. will set it righL before the public.
The best, the cheapest and the
erate steam, produce a air blast in H gi,·es her much trouble. The If }OU have company, teJl us, if Safest place to bny a. PIANO or ORGAN
a cheap and compact little appa- hirn~es of the stove door are you are not ashamed of your visiis at
ratus for cooking stoves-a splen- '·ell constructed. They lJecarne tor. If a youngster arrives at your
did thing, provided the cook would used to these exp]osions. Well, I house begging for raiment, buy a
not object to have a nice engineer managed by close attention to get lot of cigars and come around;
engaged to keep the apparatus in along a few days with an occasion- and, if you are a cash subscriber,
W. Fourth St, KuhnA Block.
working condition. Finally intend- al surprise party, assembled in va- we will find a snitable"' name for
ing to protect hoine industry, I rious dishes as cans, eup::i, arul pans, him or her as the circmnstances
chose a plain, substantial device- a fine by-product, a herwy lubri- may permit. . A.nd if you have a
not yet patented-secured five bar- cating oil, that seems lo get every social gathering or a fe\\r of :vour
rels of crude petroleum, cost about where and ahvays sticks, used up friends, Lring nrouml a Lig cake,
lt cents per gallon, including a cake of soap and half dozen seven or eight pies and a hamon the \Vest Side, is
transportation and deliverv, and towels to clean my hands, and a not necessarily to eat, but as a
began operations.
peck of sawdust and untold quan- guarantee of good faith. You need
213 South Broadway.
"Oh, my! what a horricl stench ! tities of rags a day, to gather up not bother about inviting us, for
(The mother of my children 1ias an the remnants of incomplete com- it is a little too cold for our wardacute organ of smell, and one of bustion from the floor, tin plate robe. We mention these little
the petroleum barrels leaked con- under the stove, and the cup in things for we want the news, and
siderably, and the driving of the the sto\Te. Finall.v discarded the must have it.-Sel.
hoops on the slippery sides made it inverted cup-one imprm·ement;
12 North ;\fain, opp. new Court Honse.
A stock-broker, returning to his
bleed•more freely yet.) But this then unscrewed cireubr plate and
Watches and ClocksJ
was outside in tho yard. I found threw it out-another improYe- oiiice after a substantial luncheon
carefully repaired and warrun tell to_. gt ve
out it keeps stray dogs and tramps ment; and then I thought I got with a client, said complacently to
satisfaction.
away, and promises to last an in- on top the hill; but the cold his head clerk, "Mr. Putkin, the
GO TO
finite time. -work soon began. A weather came, and the oil \Yould world looks different to a man
new brick outhouse received a uot run, the fire went ont a d 0zen \vhen he lrn:-; a bottle of champagne
tan}\ in the up1wr story, from times an hour. I overhauled the in him." ':Yes, Sir,'' replied the
which pipe8 were~ laid t-o my office, apparatus, cleant;: d it ont, H··cd two clerk. significantly, "and he. look:s
Cor. Fourth ancl Wiiliams,
the coal stove remodeled and inlet coats up, and cuff ·s ~ I think 1he <lifferent to the world."
FOR
pipes, stop cock, etc., adjusted. sLuff is the best indelible rnm·king
Sweet Potato, and all
Ton![tto,
Cubuage,
Subscribe for the ·WEST SrnE
Oh, what hidden glories there were ink out. "\Yell, my wife, she had
plants.
Chnlen
other
in waiting for an unsophisticated to help me this time. 'Now you NEWS. Three months, 20 cents.
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WEST SIDE

Buildin~

Association,

F. M. NIPGEN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS,

Martin Bros. &Fritch,

The Neatest and tho

CLEANE TGRO ERV
W. G. ROWE'S

ALFRED MOSER
WATCHES

CLOCKS JE NELRY

HEMRY WAGNER'S

•
WEST SIDE NEWS.

..

-On Friday April 17th, a six
year old boy by the of Anderson, living in West Milton,
The regular monthly meeting of
Plll3LISHED WEEKLY.
fell under the wheels of a loaded
the '\\'est Side Improvement Aswagon and was killed. He has a
Wilbur Wright - - - - - Edit.or soeiation vrns held h::>t Thursday
number of relatives and friends
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher evening, in the West Side Ifopubresiding on the West Side.
Hean Club rooms. In the absence from an increase in business, and
Chadwick and Francisco have
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents. of a regular programme, an infor- some from an incr~ase in the val- about :finished moYing their iron
Hx weeks, ten cent~.
mal discussion on the proper meth- ue of their property. Since every fence works to the old lumber
1210 WEST TIIIHD STREET.
ods of work for the adyancement body will be Lenefiled, let every yard building at the Third street
DAYTON, OHIO.
railroad crossing. They expect to
of the business interests of the 1Jody take hold and help the mevebegin work soon.
est 8ide, was held. Pertinent ment along. Let no one stand
W
Hev. J. F. Leffler, who has jui:t
The committee on streets and
by, 0 xpecting to obtain all the grad ualed at Union Biblical Semi•
idly
l\Iessrs.
by
made
were
remarks
alleys should make urrangemen ts
Drury, Donson, D. A. lloffman, benefits whith the Association nary in this city, started, last
for the re-opening of those alleys
Lewis, ·wysong, J. I. Hoffman, brings, but refusing to take their :Friday, for his new home at Letts,
whfoh have been so stopped up
and others. It seemed to be ·hare in the labor of securing them. Iowa, t.o which charge he was apwith boxes and rubbish th~t it Ilill,
pointed at the recent session of
the unanimous voice of the mem- \ri!h cY ry one helping, the work
is impossible for wagons to pa ·s.
the Iowa onference.
h rs of th~ A ·so iation that a \\·ill l>c easy, but it will l>e an upThe r ,~idents of North BroadEvery one reads the N.Ew '. A strong effort should be made at hill job for only a few to aceomway have sure 'eded in having
gentleman whoso name appeared once Lo thoroughly arouse the cit- pti h. When a 'keel to join the Ilo.lly wat r introclu ·eel into their
8
in the paper last week assures u izens of our part of the city to the organization, do not hesitate a part of the city. There will bo no
that every one in Miami City has great opportunities for good, which rn~ment, but step right in and use for a sprinkling cart on that
spoken to him about it. Another such an organizatio~1 as this wo~l~ he1p make the \Vest Side Impro-ve- street till the novelty of Holly
away.
gentleman, who is building a house afford. The committee on sohc1- rncnt Association a great success. water passe8
was the fifth anni}fonday
Last
on Fourth street, has warned us tation of members was increased
.Mr. and
marriage
the
of
versary
not to mention it, because he does from four to ten, and eve1·y mem·
LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. Joseph Boyd. In the evennot want the street leading to the ber present was instructed to do
ing l\frs. Boyd's Sunday-school
Two dimes will pay for the NEWS class called upon them and made
house blocked up with c:upenter~·, all in his power to increase the
for three months.
the evening a very enjoyable one
stone and brick masons, tinners, membership of the Association.
Reveral new houses are going to their host and hostess and also
and other men looking after a job.
The number present was entire- up on Third street near Sprague.
to themselves.
ly too small. A g :eat many peo1~Ir3. Hiram Lewis, \Yho has been
We have begun a thorough canAn exciting game of ball was
ple forgot the time of the meeting, very sick for seYeral months, is p1ayed on the common back of
vas for subscribers in Miami City.
and a g.·rnt many more failed to r:;low·1y recoYering.
the old pottery grounds. When
So far as we have gone, we hnve
fully c Jillprehend the nature and
II. George has recently our reporter arrived, the respect\V.
Mr.
succeeded well. If we cl o as well
import:"lnce of the undertaking. a<ldcd a nice bay window to his ive pitchers were trying to hold
in the parts yet to be canntsae<l,
the total base hits of their oppo·
The object of the Associat~on honse on Mound street.
we will have a circulation more
nents down below one hundred
improveruc-nts
and
repairs
The
stated in general terms, is the im·
than sufficient lo assure tho success
are and fifty. There was some hope
block
Miller-Drury
the
on
provement of the general appear·
they would succeed.
of the paper. Every one wants to
a bout finished.
ance, the sanitary condition, and
Frazier Hhodes had his ankle
know what is h:ippeni.ng on the
Tho little bov of Mr. Killpatrick,
the bn:.iincs;· in tcre.~ts of the \Vest
out of juint, last. Friday,
thrown
been
has
barbe.,
strC>dt
Third
hP
t
West Side, and we have placed
i:)ide. It will encourage peop!c to very sick for seycrn1 weeks.
trying to move with his foot
while
the subscription price so lo\Y that
plant shade trees, to build all
Ir you \Yish to have a newspaper the belt of a sawing machine, ~t
every one can afford to fake the
fences on one street of a uniform on u;e West Side, you should help Stoddard's Shop. The belt caught
paper and know what .his neighhi8 foot and threw him violently
height, to make si<l.e walks of a support it.
bors ure doing. The NEWS will be
upon the lloor. He was taken to
It costs a man about fifty-six
uniform width, to build all houses
home on Mound street.
his
delivered three months for twenty
on a new street at tho same cli8- dollar.:; to whip his wife in DayThe home of Mr. and Mrs. :Fred
cents.
tance from the side walk; in a ton.
Pexton, of Harlan, Iowa, was
Little Pearl Urmey, the child of
The Religious Telescope, the word, to i.nko into coneiclcration Officer Dn:dd Unney, of Fourlh made happy on the 2f>th of last
month, by the addition of another
largest and most widely circulated \Vhat other people aro doing when street. ia very sick.
to the family. The little
member
i\Ir. and Mrs. DaYicl Shoop were
paper in this city, gives the NEWS making their plans for any imchap's grandmother, uncles, aunts,
the recipients of a pleasant sereprornment of their own.
the following kind notice :
and cousins in this city, can hardly
7\Te'OS i's the name
'
s,;df,
" lTTest
The Association will lake steps nalle from their friends last Tues- restrain themselves from organiz·
., - .J.ri
n
day night.
Of a P aper issued every Saturday
ing an excurslon to go and see it..
.
to secure fro'tn Council the proper
},:fr. Graybeill, of Cincinnati, a
from the office on West Third
The N.E\VS office kept open house
street, Dayton, Ohio. It is edited improvement of our streets and brother of Rev-. J. H. Graybeill, of
Friday and \Vas favored with
last
by ·Wilbur ·wright, and managed a.Heys, the ln~ring of gutter plates, this city, will soon open a drug
quite a number of visitors, among
by OrYille ·wright, sons of Bi~hop the buildi:;i.g of a sewer to c~rry store on the corner of Third and
whom were Dr. L. Davis, Rev. H.
M. \Vright.. These young men ciff our drai 1i;1ge, instead of :11lo;\'- Summit streets.
Floyd, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Boyd,
Rev. V. F. Brown \Vent to Xenia Mr. Ed. Sparks, Miss Kimes of the
took to the printer's case and them- inn· it to aceumnlato in the old
Se1ve 3 learned the printer',:; art;
to attend the funcra1 of Rev. J. B. Telescope office, Mrs. G. L. Hoff.
:::bed to breed a pestilence.
creek
Ellsworth, a superannuated minisand though the paper is 11'Jt large,
man, .Miss Oa.ldwell, Mr. Horne_,
~Ieasures \Yil1 be ta.lw to secure
.
ter of the Methodist E piscopa1
for neatness, taste, and l)lea:-;rng
and others.
mechanical construction it is i:lel- tlw 1oca.tion of new stores, new Church, last rl'lnm5<lay.
Last Monday evening the NEWS
The Ladies Aid and Society of
dom excelled, even in offices oflarge factories, new buildings, etc,., in
office was favored with a call from
ieize. They made their own press, our part of the city, nnd also to Christian Endeavor of the Broad- the "Happy Quartette, Messrs. El·
a::5 we learn, which has a C[lpacity encourage and bnilU up the Lusi- way M. E. Church will give a 1is, Ohristeman, Funkhouser, and
and social in thdr new Light. Before their departure they
i SU1)per
of 1,200 impressions ::i.n horn·. ':I.1he ness wo already have.
roum on Fomth and Broadway, on favored us with an excellent rend•
paper is devoted to the news ?f
en1'110- l\1"ay 9tl1
~
t rrh
The progress \\ 1.dlCh the \Vest 1
the \Ve'3tern l)art of Dayton, a11<l 1s
.,
b ' .... .t<
ursnay ev
nex
·
·
ering of t.he celebrated oratorio,
·
00 to· 10 · 00 I>' l\f. Thev
editerl \Vi th taste, racines~, :ind Side ha.:; maclo in iho past few wm 6.
,
.
. '
, .
'' Polly-wolly-doodle-all-the-day."
.
1. 11 1
Y years is by no means small; but it verv cordially invite all their The rnlection received a hearty en.
gentleruanlineds, w h 1 el~ h g
"tl
·
•
• •
'I'•'
.
\Ve \V1sh the::-e I
ommend it
is c1ear that by a very httle euor1 fnencls to spend t 110 evenmg \\ l l ctore, but .the boys failed to re. ,
..
·
·
c
. ht b th
young men and Uieu. vaper suc-1
em.
e
spond.
our rate of progress m1g
cess. "
greatly increased. To make this
effort is the object of the AssociH.tion. Every one will feel the
benefit of the movement, some
from the improvement of the sanitary conc.lition of the city, some

Improvement Association.
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WEsrr SIDE NEWS.
A Baltimore and Ohio train, \1·liid1 had
among its passenger.-, Vice-president Mor ·
ton, General Schofield and Gov. Foraker
met with a coliisf'ion last week. Several
employes of tho road were injured.
-

Rev. W L. Byers will soon staTt
on a few weeks visit to his home
in Pennsylvania. He is at present
in charge of the church at Bowlusville, near this city.
The Ladies' Missionary Society
of the :Fourth Presbyterian church
guve a delightful "Missionary Tea"
at the church, last Thursday night.
A game of ball will be played
in the old pottery lot next Thursday afternoon, between the Hills
and the Hollows. "Little Joe.'
Hoffman is huntinO' for a bier chnnk
of iron to hold down the score.
The Dayton Methouist Alliance
held its second anniversary at the
Broadway M. E. Church, la 'l
Tue day evening. A number of
minister· and laymen from the
other sid of the rirnr were prc~·
ent.
Wm. M. Murray <lieu lat Fri<lay
at Passadena, Cal. A. wound received in the army for many years
slowly undermined his health and
at last compelled him to give up
his business and seek a climate
more favorable than the climate
of Ohio· A few years ago he went
to California, and for a while his
health was greatly improved, but
the change of climate could only
retard~ not entirely check the
course of his disease, and he was
compelled to sucumb. He was for
many years a leading citizen of
Miami City and represented our
ward on the School ~oard.

Seminary Commencement,
The closing e.rercises of the
Union Biblical Seminary were
held in the Summit Street U. B.
Church, last \V ednesday morning.
A large audience was present to
witness the services, of which the
following is the programme :
The Ea1·tli ia tlie Lord's -

-

-

- Quartette

- :Mr. A. A Kumler

Mar's Hill and the Hattin, - \V L. Byers
- - - Il ('n ry Doty

The \Vorld's Chl'iM, -

Das Kle;ne Fischerma.rlchen, olo, Agne3 Herr.
1

Otterbein, - -

-

-

- -

A great Catholic coug1e..;:; n e~ in 1l<ldrid,
Spa.in, April 24th. The ch:ef purporn of
the congTeds wa!'l to work the re'itora1ion of
the temporal power of tl.e Po1e.
The Pope ha rep1·oved an Italian priest
for invoking a diYine blessing on King
Humbert and the Ttalian army.
The men who entered Oklahomu. before
time, a. United ta.te,; mar,.;hnl :, nnd then
r~:-:igned, are to le deprived of \he claims
they th 118 fr.n:dulently obtaiced.
Sir. Edward Sullivan ha sugge ted that
an American girl be elected as the bride ot'
Prince Albert Victor, the fotu1e king of
England.
A railroad train on the (~rand 'l'ruuk
line jnmped the Ira k ne·1r Hamilton, Ontario. Two cars caught fire :ind wei e entirely consumed. Twenty per:>oni:, 11:0. tly
ex.c11rsionish:1, going to the Kcw York en·
tenni<Ll celebration, lo t their )i \·eR, and
twenty other.> were ::-eriom;ly iujurc.d.

Good Opportunities.
FOR SALE or TRADE, HD acres of
prairie land in Butler Co., Kansas. Also a
farm in Marion Co, Illinoi», of 14i acre~,
two orchards on it. Two home:; near one
of the be~t markets in the Ftate will !ell or
tr,tclc for property in Dayton. Also hou~es
and lots in Dayton to sell at <t bargain. Also one of the bef't lots for coal or lumber
yard on West Third street. in Dayton. Call
on A. THO:\! AS, 26 i.' . Sn mm it t Dayton.

J, 0. PATTERSON,

- Mi:-:,.:

- J . F. Lefller

Is Man Immortal? - - - - B. II. Sutton
Q.1artette
Nearer, ltfy God, to '1.hee, - •
READING 01'' GRADES.

A. WARDING OF DIPL01UAS.

Subscribe!!

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Subscribe!!

Roum, .. •o. 324 Eaker Block, N. E. Corner
Main and Second.

Re!>idence, 124 North Su111mit Street.

--...- - --

~-

--------------ASK FOR

CAPPEL & TU ER'S
Home Made Bread.

It is the best that is made in the city.

1036 West Third St.

PRAl..ER

Muselle,..-Cello Solo -

The Connecticut legislature has submitted
a. prohibition amendment to the pe:)p1e.

For sale eq~rywhere.

F. LEATHERMAN,
1017 \Vest Third Street,

Does neat

work in

all

kinds of

Jobbin~ &Repairin~

r n s! Trunks!
TRA VEU. G AGS 1 STRAPS, WHIPS

Musical Instruments, Guns ;and Revolers
Best goods at lowest prices.

R. D.COTTERILL, 12 EAST FIFTH ST.

BE~EDfCTION.

After the close of the usual exexercises, occurred a service which
has not happened before on such
occasions. .llfr. Leilier uot being
able to attend the recent ·session
of his conference, it was thought
best that his ordination should
take place at this time. Accordingly this solemn service was performed by Bishops Weaver, Kephart and '. Wright.

GENERAL NEWS.
The liquor dealers of Pittsburgh ancI Allegheny City arc in a state of terror. .Judge
\Vhite has granted on ·y two hundred and
fifty.four licences out of nearly :i thousand
granted two yeara ago. Some of the)eading dealers have been refused licences.

SIDWELL & SALISBURY,

DRUGGISTS,
1140 West Third St.

T. F. VanHORN
West Side

Livory &Feed StablB.

Pron1pt attention given
to all matters pertaining
to my business
Be t of hon:::es anc1 new buggies.
Te'e,J hone C'all l7 l.

710 W THIRD ST,
Near Third St. Bridge.

'

SOL. ~TRIOS,
THE LEADING CLOTIER,

28 EAST THIRD STREET.
SPRING STOCK NOW l,.t

-=:::4:::.=================--::::=::::=:=;:::::-::-:--·--:-:~:-=:-.--- _ WEST SIDE NEWS.

. le LIHCOLH,

Volullf0or Wri.1rn0f Bonnell's Restaurant.
m~1rkl' t.

B ~st in 11u.'
rnhbor rnll ··.

Ail white

$1.00

7 1\Ieal Checks

SC'o onr J.,aco Curtain:·.

21

'· New uuden\·o,,r at :25 '
and 20 con tf .

"
"

"

5 ·00

'- Prints.

Lo nsdalo ble<.i.C::hej rnus-

FOH

lin, Sets.:
Good Gingh ams, 5cts. per

YOUR HATS

yard.
Every~

thing cheap.
and ...,ee us.

Ask your Dealer for It.

o. CARROLr&-sll~

t!l 41 hn

10 North Main St.

CARPET

1

Telf'pl10_1e_ ____,._,..._490

JOII .i: P. CH A CH,

~l~~~d,
~WE.

VER,

I~ills all orders promptly.

CL Rt. ,'EL WELL.'.

W. A

. ..... -~

....-..~- -~-- .--. ...

0

~t~spenders .

Baby \Ynp;nn. · ; br;;t: st fo<'k and
lowest price .-. " oocl nrnl \rill ow
ware of all kin<l · at bott o m price.:.
CIL\ , F. FOLrlWTl..
Call

.......

D alers In
t~.-n's> Ehcet Iron, and Tin Ware,
H ] m roofrnQ: and Hou se spoutini
a special ty .
Specia1 attention given to cleaning
and repairing G:1solino Stovea.
13J8 '\Vest Third St.

GO IO

« Lnce cJ.p-.

Silk

Hand Made Cigars.

2.75 Th,_,re is no better in the market

Regular m8als 15otP.

"

" FIG?AR0111

18, 20 East Second St.

Broadway.

"

F. P. THOMPSON'S

I

1142 \Ye;;t Thin.l, ):ct. 'Williams and

"

SMOKE

1,.ai

•

1

Cor. Summit and Third.

They Settled.
Two men were wr..ngling
front of the City Hall the other
day, \Yhen 0110 of them ca.1led out:
"I tell you I don't owe you no
use dollars!"
"I say you do !
"And I won't pay it."
"Then I'll sue you ~ '
At ·this point a pedestrian halted and inquired of the one :
'Do you honestly owe him ?"
"Not a penny,_~ir ! ''
''And will you sue him for fi e
do11 ars ~ ' he askec.1 of tho other.
'I will!'
"Give him seven clollaro," continued the pedestrian to the debtor, "give him seven, and be glad
to. If ho sues he is sure of a verdict,
and your expenses will reach at
least ten dollars. Give hLm seven
and be thanidul that you are Heating two lawyers, a ju stice and a
constable, six jurymen and two
witnesses out of their fe s."
A satisfactory settlement was
made on the . pot.·- Detr01.'t Free
0

Dr. L. E. ·Gnstor

1

DENTIST,

TAILORS,
C. 0 Cory, Cutter

GO TO

l'L M. HULL

No. 16 East Third Street.

It costs thB same PRUDEN'S FAIR

F OR

whelher the butter is good or bad.
Girls tricycles,
Then, why not go to the

C TT· ~GE GROCERY

and get go )cl butter? Their "Cottagc Butter'
, , is gi1t edged .
1

\ "c inv i(e :\'(rnl' :1lte n li o n lo on r pnpular
(,! hc!i f'R ' ha t-; a nd l om:p t<:. Al :<o
gen t,;' n nd !ad ie,' Fllrni Plling ( ~nod,:.

priec.-

Boy~;;~.~~~:~:~ns,

Baby carriao-es
' t or.o 0
1>.\.e-fn:'O'era
0
ice chests, Hammocks, Base ball

I]ommO]n & Barto1s
Try our TIP" FLOUR.

goods, House furnishing goods~ etc.

·U. . _, A. PRUDEN Jr, 4, 6 East Fifth,
Th e fi ne s t 8nd rnos t beau- 1 - · U
.Op"P. Post Office.
Summit
and
Third
Cor
W;
N.
tiful flowers e v e r' b r ought
t0 th e Wo s t Sid o . Do not
Geo. Hoffman.
W. B. King,
only tak o ll r wo rel for it,
but uivo

us n 'D.11 and be

C. King,

conviI c e cl.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

1103 \Ye:< t 'l'hirct l'lreet.
-· - ·-~·· -- ---

KING & HOFFMAN

GO 'l'O

TIIE 01.D HEUABLE

M~lllNERY

PARLOR

DEALER IN

For the best goods n.t thf' lo\\'e;;t price!'.

Bli1ds,

2.fou rni:i g Outfit,; a ' PL't· i:ilty.

Mrs, IvI. J, KELLEY,

Press.

16 South \Villiam:; Street.

-----

~----------4·--"Yes, sir," said an enthusiastic
N1i.W SPHING
citizen of a new ·western town.
"We've got a right smart town,
stranger. lt\:i on1y six months old
yet, and it's got tv.;o hotels, fortyat more than cost, at
eight beer saloons, twenty-seven
gambling places, four drug stores,
Cornc-r Third anrl Hail Hoa<l.
to say n othin' of grocery and
clothin' stores, and best half-mile
track Y\e.-;t of the ..t:Iissouri." "Any
churches P' . . aid the stra1wer. ''Any 1
what?" ~'Churches!" "\Vell, no,"
r 11 10....-~d his
· 't \V. lJ. FL\ U1[ k
. d , a b 8encil y. """'{'
He mn
1ie rep1ie
'h<, ) tn ! '1 1·1· . ,\ .' e :,t Third
h Pl1!.,
·was some "~-..tJ · t. ec m ul f1 < r c-., '~l nf \Yi!got any.. of them. Thar
•
talk cf building one, but we :final- linm: ,, t,o ~i th • 't1~· ,· . ' · l\' he it:i
l s allowed it \You1d look too dud-1 prepi. red to llo nll kind~ of Pump
work. Drnrn wells a specialty.
ish."-.M Y. Independent.

DOORS AND WINDOW FRAME, also,

COAL AND WOOD
West Third

SO~'S

&

1

.!

J.

St., opp. Home Ave. Depot.

S. H 0 R N E R ,
DEALER

IN

HICKERING PIANOS
I

and other high-g rade instruments.

1

M AS 0 N

A N D R A. M L I N

0 R G A N S.

Fin est L 'ne or' Sheet JJfusic, Books, Small Inst1''Uments.
Few Seconcl-ltand Pianos Very Cheap.

32 EAST THIRD STREET

A

." ,

